Department of Medicine

Medicine Grand Rounds
Friday February 2 @ 12:00 – 1:00 pm

Dr. Connie Mackenzie MD, MSc, FRCPC
Dr. Connie Mackenzie is a Respirologist and Clinical Pharmacologist and Toxicologist at SJHC and LHSC, and Associate Professor at Western University.

Dr. Anna Gunz
Dr. Gunz is a paediatric intensivist, Founding Medical Director of the Children’s Environmental Health Clinic Ontario, and Clinical Lead for Planetary Health & Sustainability at Children’s Hospital, LHSC, and Associate Professor at Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, Western University.

Dr. Yassmin Behzadian
Dr. Behzadian is completing her Respirology residency at Western University and is involved in a sustainability initiative within the Division of Respirology.

Introduction to Planetary Health and the Sustainable Inhaler Initiative

Objectives:
1. Introduction to Planetary Health: Clinical & System Implications for Medicine
2. Discuss the Sustainable Inhaler Initiative at LHSC/SJHC

University Hospital: Auditorium A
Victoria Hospital: Sumner Auditorium
Zoom Link: Join Zoom Meeting (Meeting ID: 998 0730 4248)

The Medical Grand Rounds at University Hospital is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

Evaluations will be sent out and your attendance calculated automatically through One45.